
MUSICALE IN LEMOYNE
A musicals will be given in Grace

United Evangelical Church, Le-
moyne, this evening at 7.45 o'clock,
under the auspices of the E. P. U.
Sunday school class. All home-
talent will participate in the pro-
gram. No admission will be charged
but an offering will be lifted.

If You Break Your
Glasses or Need

New Glasses
coxsui/r us

We are equipped to dupli-
cate any broken lens or frame
promptly. Grinding plant on
the premises. High-grade op-
tical work done at a reason-
able price.

cm
&oht.lftinhenbach &Koui
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS

No. 22 N. 4TH. ST.
UARiusmmo. PA*

Whore glasses arc made right

NOTICE
ON ACCOUNT OF FIRE

Walter V. Anderson
SUCCESSOR TO J. F. FASNACHT STUDIO

Announces that he will he ready to receive frame orders and will
be located at Bolton Bros., 900 MARKET STREET?a few doors
away. All orders left in old store will be framed and people notified
about October 1. This will in no way interfere with Bolton Bros.'
business. Your patronage solicited.

Mr. WALTER V. ANDERSON was owner of the old establishment
and will take on Mr. Fasnacht's son in the new firm of

The Capital City
Photo Novelty Shop

900 MARKET STREET

For Girls
? to 6
6 to 17

The tact that this shop specializes on garments for
girls places at your disposal a large variety in ma-
terials, style and prices.

Dresses
Velvet?Silk?Serge?Jersey

Coats
Wool?Cheviot?Velour?Velvet ?Tweeds?Norfolks

and Reefers

Skirts
Navy Serge?Plaids ,

, , , For girls, 10 to 16.

MARY ELIZABETH SHOP
109 North Second Street

Why It Pays to Buy Your
Fall Apparel Here

§§
There are several good ar/d convincing

reasons why it will pay you to buy your

Fall Coat, Suit, Dress, Skirt, or whatever
your need may be, at this shop. The
first and best reason in these days when

dollars do not go far is the fact that
when you buy at this shop you DO Save
Money, and, providing that we have
what you desire in a garment, we feel
sure that you are quite willing to save

whatever you can and in some cases you

will be surprised at the amount. Our
garments are as good as the best?no
shop in the city shows any better in
regards to style, tailoring or materials.
Now, we cannot buy our garments any
cheaper than others, but we can sell
them for much less. In medium-priced
garments we will save you $5.00 to SIO.OO
on a garment, and on the higher-priced
ones still more; in fact, a customer
saved exactly $30,000 on a suit we sold
her this week on what she was asked
for the same garment elsewhere, and in
this case the suits were identical?mate-
rial, linings, shade and tailoring?as they
both came from the same manufacturer;
so we ask you, if you are interested in a
Fall garment, to come and see for your-
self. The selections are large, the styles
and colors the very latest and the mate-
rials and tailoring of the best.

Handsome Fall Suits at $35.00, $39.50 and $45.00.
Exclusive Models in Suits, $49.50 up to $200.00.
Fall coats in every wanted material *t $22.50. $25.00,

$29.50, $35.00. These coats arc all worth from $5.00
to SIO.OO more and are shown elsewhere at much highcr
prices.

Handsome models in Coat* in all the new materials and
shades, only one of a style, at $09.50 up to $195.00.

Dozens of new Tricotine dresses have arrived and you
can surely find just the dress you want among them, and
we have been told that we have the prettiest dresses in the
city and at a saving that will surprise you.

5SOFOUFITH ST.

rnARR/SBURG.PA.
Store Open Until 9 O'clock Saturday Night

THURSDAY EVENING,

Emanuel-McClain Bridal
Solemnized at Parsonage

The marriage of Misa Lillian Mc-
Clain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey E. McClain, 642 South Tenth
street, and D. Victor Emanuel, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emanuel,
125 North Summit street, was sol-

emnized Thursday evening, Septem-

ber 10, at the parsonage of the Zion

Lutheran Church, the Rev. Dr. 8.

Winfield Herman officiating. Mr.
Emanuel, a well-known local athlete,
served for a year and a half In the
Ambulance Service.

Wedding Flowers
Plant Decorations

If It lias to do with
Flowers or anything that
"grows," consult us?

THE BERRYHILL
Locust Street at Second

MISS COPELINBRIDETHIS AFTERNOON

MISS ELEANOR COPELIN *

The marriuge of Miss Eleanor'
Copelin, daughter of Owen M. Cope-
lin, former city treasurer, to L.
Francis Simonetti, of this city, was
a quiet event of this afternoon at 4
o'clock in the rectory of St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral with the llcv.
Father Daniel J. Carey officiating,
in the presence of the Immediate
families.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, chose for the
ceremony a handsome costume
of brown broadcloth with seal
trimmings nnd smart velvet toque
crowned with ostrich feathers. Her
corsage bouquet was of orchids and
valley lilies. Miss Elix.abeh Boeck-
ing of Tyrone was maid of honor,
wearing a stylish street suit of dark
blue clotli with blue velvet hat. J.
ltoss Simonetti was best man for
his brother.

The young couple left immediate-

Epworth League Strawride
to Overview This Evening

The Epworth League of Grace
Methodist Episcopal Church, has in-
vited all the young people of the
congregation to participate in "Mys-
tery Night'' this evening at the Over-
view home of Postmaster and Mrs.
Frank C; Sites. Three straw-loaded
trucks will leave the church prompt-
ly at 7 o'clock, conveying the party
ito its destination. The committee
suggests that everyone wear warm
sport clothes.

On arriving at Overview various
interesting things will occur in rapid
succession. What are they? No one
knows but the committee and it
won't tell. Just come along and
find out for yourself.

Mr. and Mrs. Uobert F. Ellis, of
Chicago, are in the city for a little
visit with their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Austin G. Houser, of State
st reet.

MiT and Mrs. Owen S. Anderson,
of Washington, D. C., started this
morning for New York and Boston
after a week's stay with old friends
here.

Miss Nello B. Gregory, of Phila-
delphia, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
David M. Stillman, of State street.

Joseph A Thompson and Miss
Edith Thompson, of Paxtang, are
leaving by automobile for Laportc,
Pa., to make a week-end visit with
Mrs. Thompson and Miss Alice
Thompson, who are spending sev-
eral weeks there.

Mrs. Mary A. Sourbier, of Second
and Boas streets, is visiting at the
home of her son, William J. Sour-
bier, in Allentown.

Stanley A. Wengert, of 433 South
Thirteenth street, has resumed his
studies in Princeton Theological
Seminary, N. J.

Miss Hester Fairlamb went home
to Pittsburgh this morning after a
week's stay among relatives in this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy F. Westlake
and daughters, the Misses Elsie and
Marie Westlake, of Trenton. N. J.,
are in town on the way to Washing-
ton. D. C., by automobile.

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Luther
! Setber and daughters, Katharine
!nd Elizabeth, of Roanoke, Va? are
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. R.
Miller, 1900 Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Gaines, of
Indianapolis, who have been visiting
in this vicinity for several weeks,
!started to-day for Atlantic City and
INew York.

Miss Phoebe Wright and her broth-
er, Lucius M. Wright, of Ossinning,
N. Y., are in the city for a briefvisit among old friends here and
through the Cumberland Valley.

Miss Cassandra Wilson went hometo Pittsburgh last evening after
spending a fortnight with her aunt.Mrs. Herman T. Wilson, of Greenstreet.

George W. Thomas and Miss
Carolyn Thomas, of Cleveland, Ohio,

i are stopping for a few days with
i their aunt, Mrs. Edward B. Younger,
of Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Jackson andsmall son, Irving D. Jackson, went
home to Portland, Me., last evening
after a month's outing in this vicin-
ity.

[An annotinccmcnt under this hendinp
must be accompanied bp name to assure
accuracy.]

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob F. Greene, of
Srranton. former Harrisburgera, an-
nounce the birth, of a son, Eldrldge
Johnson Greene, Saturday, Septem-
ber 20, 19X9.

v Mr. and Mrs. Howell K. Danner, of
Pittsburgh, former residents of this
city, announce the birth of a daught-
er, Letha Mary Danner, Monday, Sep-
tember 22, 1919. Mrs. Danner is
remembored here as Miss Bertha F.
Gray.

(Other Social on Page 4)

ly after the service for a wedding
journey by automobile for Philadel-
phia and parts of New York state.
They will reside at 228 Emerald
street on their return, and will be
"at homo" to their friends after Oc-
tober 15.

The bride, who has a host of
friends throughout the city, was
educated at Linden Hall, Lititz, and
the Beeclvwood school, Jenkintown,
where she specialized in art. She is
an enthusiastic motorist, and served
as a lieutenant of the local Red
Cross Motor Corps during the war.
Mr. Simonetti, a son of Louis Si-
monotti, 215 Forster street, return-
ed here after two years' service with
the One Hundred and Third Motor
Supply Train' overseas. He is now
connected with tlve new hardware
firm of Albright & Simonetti,, for-
merly J. S. Ryder, North Third
street.

D. T. Boyd, 709 North Second
street, is home after a visit to
Stroudsburg.

You
May
Need Glasses

*

If you have headaches. Ifyou have to "squint" to read,
if you have trouble with closework, the thing you should do
is have your eyes examined.

We make no charge for ex-
aminations. And we give you
glasses, if you need them, at
reasonable prices. They may
cost you as low as $1.50, and
fifteen years' constant practice
stands back of every examina-
tion.

NO DROPS USED

Rubin & Rubin
Eyesight Specialists

320 Market St. Over The Hub
Bell Phono 120-J

Open Wed. anil Sat. Eves.
X

Complimentary Meeting
For Returned Worker

The opening meeting of the In-
dustrial Department of the Y. NV.
C. A. at the Silk Mill was held yes-
terday with Mrs. James 15. Carruth-
ers in charge. The program was ar-
ranged as a welcome home to Miss
Susanne Westbrook, a former super-

intendent of this special work, who
has returned after "Y" service over-
teas, and as a greeting to Miss Hart-
man the new Industrial Secretary of
the Y. W. C. A.

Miss Carolyn Keiley, of this city,
who is now Industrial Secretary of
the Buffalo Y. W. A., made a
brief address and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Proteat, of Kiafcng, China,
also spoko briefly. Miss Westbrookin her I'esponse told some of her ex-
periences abroad with the First Di-
vision. Mrs. Florence Aekley Dey.
who has had charge of the com-
munity singing at the Si'k Mill for
some time past led in stirring war
songs and afterward the girls greet-
ed Miss Westbrook and Miss llart-
man in a social way.

COUNTRY CLUB DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Troy B. Wilder-muth, of 2214 North Fifth street,

gave a dinner at the Country Club
of Harrisburg in compliment to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred S. Gutelius, of Palm
Reach, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Wildermuth. of Pittsburgh.

| Sir. Gutelius, vice-president and
cashier of the National Bank of
Pnlm Beach, is on the way home
after attending the National Rifle
meet at Ralston, N. J., and E. F.
Wildermuth, general manager of
the White-Haines Optical Company,
Pittsburgh branch, is attending the
convention of the State Medical As-
soc atton of Pennsylvania.

ON WESTERN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Grimes

and (laughters, the Misses Helen
and Belle G. Grimes, of Philadel-phia, are in town for a few days onthe way to Pittsburgh, Chicago and
St* Louis, expecting to he away for
a month visiting and sightseeing.

r s,

. Dinner Thursday Eve., Sept. 23

j STOP PEEK'S RESTAURANT
I 1*? Court St. 5 t? 7.30

Ml CENTS
tTenmed Tomato Soup

| thicken I'lc IIndividual | Itonst
\>n|

IlrnlHrd Hoof Tongue? VlOHMt Vl+efMufthctl or LyonnnlNc Potntou*Strfrrd IVon?Macaroni or Chrrac
?Kntreclec Cream, Pie or PmldlnK

Coffee, Ten or Cocoa

THE SEILER SCHOOL
! "jH reopen Thurmhty. September
| Itnth, at 17 North Front Street.

Sarah Jacobs, A. B.
Katherine S. Andrews, A. B.

Principals
Telephone 440-J

Murray Hill Turkish Bath
13 N. Market Bq. HUM Rid,.

Open Day and Night
Lndles' Days ?Mondays nnd

j Thursdays, OA.M.toO P. M.

"Buy 'Em by the Pound"
i 213 CHESTNUT STHEKT MM

Real Jumbo Peanuts, . . 25c if
Home Roasted Coffee, 40c, 45c MB

and 50c. M|
IMPERIAL TEA CO. KP

MISS BARRiNGTON'S SCHOOL
SECOND AND STATE STS.

Will reopen September 24, Dig,
Kindergarten to Eighth Grade

FROEBEL K 'KE,T SCHOOL
FOR TEACHERS

Two years' course in theory and
practice.

Prepares for Kindergarten and
Primary Teaching.

Registration Sept. 15.

EVELYN HARRINGTON.
Principal.

Itrxldrnrr,120 Walnut St. Ilcll 3H38-J

PENN-HARRIS f
GRILL ROOM OPEN f

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH
Weekdays, 75$ 5

Served 12 to 2 P. M. |
Evening Meal, $1.25

6 to 8 P. M. 1

iffrT/1 - ifltf alt ° m^Jifht
|i -J|j ii-JT A

ELECTRIC WASHERS
/jg> FREE TRIAL

InYour Own Home

IRONERS

If Uf } -
Sold on Easy Terms

s 10 Months to Pay
? Water Power Washers

? Four standard mokes of washers to select from. All our ma-
chines are positively guaranteed. Some have swinging wringers
which enable you to wash and wring at the same time. See them
in actual operation at our store or phone Bell 4554 for full In-
formation.

Deft Devices Company, Inc,
28 South Fourth St. Bcll phone 4554

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Keister and

their little daughter, Mildred May
Keister, of Buffalo, N. Y., are the

guests of Mayor Daniel L. Keister

jand Mrs. Keister, 316 Crescent
street.

Woodmen of the World
Hold Special Meeting!

Keystone Camp No. 60, Woodmen j
of the World, held a special meet- j
ing at the camp hall, Third and ,
Hamilton streets, on Tuesday, to j
which the families and friends of

the members were invited. About j
two hundred were in attendance and j
the following program was given: h
Piano solo. Miss Gillitte; talk on'
"Fratcrnulism," It. E. Trimmer, of I
Camp 60; talk by head consul, juris- j
diction of Pennsylvania, Thomas N.
Shields, of Greensburg; selection, I
the Hayden trio; talk, Mrs. Young, j
state manager of the women's or-
ganization of the Woodmen of the '
World. Refreshments were served. ,

The Keystone camp has just
started a drive for dew members

i and expects large gains in mein-

| bership throughout the winter.

The Harrisburg Academy
HARRISBURG, PA. i

Founded in 1784 and chartered In !180,9. The Harrisburg Academy has j
maintained an uninterrupted corpo- |
rate existence. For several years the i
school hus giarluated twenty-live tothirty young men. all of whom bate I
continued their studies in a score or
more of universities and professional I
schools. The school reopens for its 1
136th year of service with the strong- ?
est teaching staff and the largest en- |
lollmcnt of pupils. In its history.'
Additional class room facilities have i
been provided for the Increased en-
rollment- There will be no military
uniforms used this year. Calisthenics '

I and outdoor sports willbe substituted 1
In the place of military drill, Build- !
ings lire open for inspection and clan- I
sitlcstlon of pupils. The prospectus
for 1919-20 is sent upon request.

September 22, 9 a. m? organization |
of lower school.

September 23. 9 a. m., lower school 1
begins.

September 23, 9 a. m., new boys
register and classify.

September 24. 9 a. m.. Academy |
opens. j
ir \

DR. G. A. ZIMMERMAN, j
! having returned from the j
'

i Army, announces the reopen- i
i ing of his offices at

1409 Market St.
i

! Don't' "Doctor" Your j
Eyes

Don't "doctor" your eyes with j
drugs?Don't "dope" them your- |
self, nor allow anyone else to do
so, unless there is distinctively a
diseased condition. If you have,
or suspect that you hu.u, any eye
trouble, the quickest and least ex-
pensive way to find out the truth
about the matter is to consult a i

i reputab'e optometrist, who is |
trained professionally as well as i
qualllled by constant experience j
to determine the cause of any de- j
feet ir/ vision. It Is only in rare 1
cases that medical treatment is j
actually required, and when it is, j
the optometrist will refer you to
your family physician and if I
necessary will co-operate with i
him.

j 12 Jf. MARKET SQUARE I
Second Floor.

F?-

BERNARD R. MAUSERT
New Organist Grace M. E. Church

Pianoforte and Organ Instruction
Excellent facilities provided for organ practice on the great

Austin organ when installed.

Address?loo 9 North Seventeenth St.?Phone 268-W

Bludßiid
ELECTRIC CLOTHES WASHER

Six Dollars Places One in Your Home

NEIDIG BROS.
21 South Second Street

I'"
U.:. .. ,

.
>.

.
,4.1*1

LEARN TO DANCE I
Why be a wall flower and sit back watching your I

friends enjoying themselves at parties, balls and social
| events when you can share their pleasures by learning to
1 dance at the

2 ROSEDALE STUDIOS Ij

I at No. 5 North Market Square (2nd floor)
Appointments for private lessons can he arranged from j

1 P. M. until 10 P. M. Saturdays 1 P. M. to 6P. M.
I guarantee to teach all beginners the up-to-date steps

I perfectly.
Bell Phone 770-M

STECKLEY'S
DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR

Stylish Models
For Autumn ?\ '"l \

Our assortments of iflfT)\ \
Shoes for ladies are ' v\ / .JPfj 1 fi
unusually large and
represent the produc-
tions of a number of manufacturers whose foot-
wear stands in high favor with those who appre-
ciate quality and distinctiveness in styles. Here
you have the choice of all the various leathers?-
made up in daintv. graceful lasts, with either
French or military heels?All widths?all sizes.

Our Fall and Winter Shoes were bought before ad-

vances brought manufacturers' prices up to .heir present "ere:.
Tliis, with our up-town low expenses, enables us to save you a
couple of dollars ?in sonic Instances?more oil every purchase.

STECKLEY'S
1220 North Third Street Near Broad

ROBINSON'S | 3RD AND BROAD | ROBINSON'S | 3RD AND BROAD | ROBINSON'S

New Fall merchandise from every department of the store specially priced
for two days?Friday and Saturday.

Your dollars will look more like the "before-the-war" dollars at this sale.
They will buy more new, dependable merchandise than you think possible.

1 DOLLAR DAYS?BOTH FRIDAY AND SAWRDAY
Hosiery and Underwear I on r?h?. L 77~ I Second Floor
39c Ribbed Vests, pink and white, LOReS Of JOdp $1 50 to $1 9g VoUc Wajßtei

with straps and tape tops, all sizes. 10 (.,lkpK Swift'sAA five dozen; all sizes. d t fkADollar Days, Oft Wool Soap, reKulur*k (1(1 Dollar Days wIUU
3 PAIRS tPI.VTU p ~.c c. Ai 10T \u25a0 $1.50 IJlack Sntlne Petti--59c and 65c Boys' Ribbed Union cakes Swift I ride \u25a0 coats, good grade lAnSuits, medium weight, all
to 16 years. Dollar Days, <£ 1 Oft (iiic Gingham Aprons, made
- SUITS *

$1.25 Galvarrized Wash Tub, of Dan caster ginghams.
>1.25 and $1.39 Dadies' Union medium size. Dollar djl ftft Dollar Days, ifcl aa

Suits, light and medium weight, all Days o\t\f ~ 1(n. JJ> 1 .UU
sizes and styles. SI.OO '

$1.29 Shopping Basket, made of ALiSO Bungalow Aprons,

JJ. P a
al

s ' ' . round willow, with fancy straw. made of percale. (t 1 Qft29c Ladies Cotton Hose, first Dol iar AA Dollar Days P 1 .UU
quality, in black and white. .Dollar Days J>I.UU $1.50 Percale House

4
D 'SIRS fxm SI.OO ~.1 5 WmM aleU, QQ .

SI.OO
59c Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose, 7 % Boxes *

;t(ic Corset Covers, made of
to 11V&, black. d1 AA $1.60 four-piece Kitchen Sets, butistc: lace and embroidery
2 PAIRS FOR WIiVU flour, sugar, coffee and ftft trimmed. Doliar djl AA

39c Boys' Hose, all sizes, slightly tea canisters 1 o\J\J Days, 4 for ?""

irfiperfect. Dollar Days, d>l AA nn Tin Lunch t1 AA s ls° Modesty Drawers.
5 PAIRS FOR I,UU

Boxes *1 .UU Dollar SIOO
Men's Furnishings waler iVnA "v*3 * W,hV

35c Men's Hose, with white feet, ~ h LJwaiT SI.OO flp '""gcloth. 4>l AA
9V4 to 11. Dollar Days, d |AA

pal1 ' batl handle wa.wv
Dol]ar Days dI.UU

4 PAIRS FOR 1 ?

20 dozen Men's 39c Lisle Hoso, slightly Imperfect, $1.25 and $1.50 Men's Shirts, some with flftblack, brown, gray ar.-d white, all sizes, fcl Art i ..
~

dII.UU
Dollar Days, fi PAIRS FOR w 1 .UU | soft collars

Piece GiTAs
$1.25 Colored Silk Poplin. QQ $1.25 Black Velveteen, 22 inches wide. gj QQ
59c Seco Silk, in all colors. D| AA 75c Brown and Navy Blue Danish (Moth, Afl

2 YARDS FOR *1 .vFVF 3g | nc jjea wi,i e. 2 YARDS FOR M>A.UU

$1.25 Bolsters. 45x72, I _

*1.50 Single Blankets.

in good, heavy muslin, I ta "' Brßy

SI.OO i \Uuinsun st, r"Uptown Department Store
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